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William Carpenter 

b. abt 1605, England; 7 Feb 1658/9, Rehoboth, Bristol MA 

Son of William and Alice? (___) Carpenter 

Husband of Abigail Briant 

Source: not known 

 

The last will and testament of William Carpenter, senior, of Rehoboth, late deceased, exhibited  

       before Captain Thomas Willett, Major Josiah Winslow, and Mr. William Bradford, the 21st of  

       April, 1659. Dated the 10th month, the 10th day of the month. 

      "IN THE NAME OF GOD AMEN, I William Carpenter, Sr. of Rehoboth, being in perfect  

       memory at present, blessed be God, do make my last will and Testament.  

     (1)--I give to my son John Carpenter one mare, being the old white mare, and my best dublet, and  

       my handsomest coat, and new cloth to make him a pair of breeches.  

     (2)--I give unto his son beside twenty shillings to buy him a calf.  

     (3)--I give to him Mr. Ainsworths upon the five books of Moses. Canticles and Psalms, and Mr.  

       Brightman on revelation, and my concordance.  

     (4)--I give to my son William the young grey mare, or two yearling colts, and five pounds in  

       sugar or wampum, and my (passett) coate, and one suit of apparel, and Mr. Mahew on the four  

       Evangelists upon the 14 chapters of Saule (or Paul).  

     (5)--I give unto him my Latin books, my Greek grammer, and Hebrew grammer, and my Greek  

       Lexicon, and I give him 10 (or 5) pounds of cotton wool; and to his son John, twenty shillings  

       to be paid to him a year after my decease.  

     (6)--I give unto my son Joseph, two of the youngest steers of the four that were bought to work  

       this year; and to his son Joseph, twenty shillings, and to Joseph I give one of Perkins' works  

       and of Barrows upon private contentions called harts divisions.  

     (7)--I give to Joseph a suit of better cloths, to be given at his mother's discretion, and I give him  

       a green serge coat, and ten pounds of cotton wool, and a match lock gun.  

     (8)--I give to my daughter Hannah half of my Common at Pawtuxet, and one-third of my impropriate,  

       only my meadow excepted, and my home lot, and that land I had laid out to cousin that  

       I had for the low land cousin Carpenter that I had by. (No doubt refers to exchange of land or  

       land purchased of Joseph Carpenter son of William of Providence. R. I.)  

     (9)--I give to my daughter Hannah one yearling heifer, also I give Hannah her Bible, the practice  

       of piety and the volume of prayer, and one ewe at the island, and twenty pounds of cotton, and  

       six pounds of wool.  

     (10)--I give to my son (Abijah) Abiah the rest of my land at Pawtuxet, and the meadow, after my  

       decease; and his mother and Samuel to help him to build a house, because Samuel hath a house  

       built already. Only if my wife marry again, she shall have nothing to do with that land.  

     (11)--I give to my daughter Abigail, one young mare, a three-year-old bay mare, and if the mare  

       should be dead at Spring, she shall have fifteen pounds in her stead, within one year after my  

       decease.  

     (12)--I give twenty shillings to John Titus, his for to be paid a year after my decease; but if John  

       Titus comes to dwell and take the house and land, which I sent him word he shall have if he  

       come, then, he shall have the land and not the money.  

     (13)--I give to my son Samuel, one-half of my land which I now live upon, (and two pens of the  

       young sheep, two cows, one bull) and he now lives on, with his furniture, and half of my working  
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       tools; and Abiah the other half; and Samuel to have one book of Psalms, a Dictionary, and a  

       Gun, and my best coat, and one ewe at the island.  

     (14)--I give to my wife the other half of the land I now live upon, her lifetime, and the use of my  

       household stuff, carts, and plows, if she marry not. But if she marry, she shall have a third part  in my 

       land, and Samuel, the rest; and she shall have four oxen, one mare, which is called the black  

       mare, four cows, one bed and its furniture, one pot, one good kettle and one little and one skillet, and  

       half of the pewter her lifetime, and then to give it up to the children: and if she does not marry,  

       to have the rest of my land at Pawtuxet, which remaineth, that which is left which is not given  

       to my daughter Hannah, and that which is left Abiah to have after my wife's decease; if she  

       marry to have it the next year after.  

     (15)--I give to my wife those books of Perkins, called Christ's Sermon on the Mount, the good  

       Bible, Burroughs Jewell of Contentment, the oil of Gladness.  

     (16)--I give her two hundred of sugar.  

     (17)--My wife is to have the room I now lodge in, and the chamber over it, and to have liberty to  

       come to the fire and do her occasions, and she shall have the meadow that was made in John Titus  

       lot because it is near, and she is to have a way to the swamp through the lot. And if John Titus  

       come. Samuel is to have two acres out of his lot that is not broken up, and my wife is to have  

       the rest; and Samuel to break it up for her. Also I gave to my wife (corn) towards housekeeping,  

       and the cloth in the house towards the clothing herself and children with her, and twine that  

       she hath to serve towards housekeeping, and three acres at the Island.  

     (18)--I give to Abiah a yearling mare colt, being the white mare's colt, and one yearling heifer,  

       and Dr. Jarvis's Catechism, and, Helens History of the World, and one ewe (???)about  

       my wife's occasion when she was at the Island. (Abiah was to care for her when at the Island.)  

     (19)--When the legacies are paid out, the remainder is to be disposed among the children at the  

       discretion of my wife and the overseers. Memorandum:--If my son Titus come and do possess  

       the land. I said he should have as namely the house land and orchard, and corn. Joseph had  

       the land in two divisions, the fresh meadow, salt one last laid out, and not the fresh I fenced in,  

       and to pay the rates for, for that he do agree, and if he go from it, he shall not sell it to any but  

       his brother Samuel or his mother.  

     This is my Will and Testament, to which I set my hand.  

 

                                                         WILLIAM CARPENTER OF REHOBETH  

     the day and year before written.  

     (20)--I make my wife the Executrix, and my Overseer to be Richard Bowen, and John Allen is to  

       be helpful to my wife, and I appoint my brother Carpenter to help, and to have ten shillings for  

       their pains.  

     This will was attached this 21st day of April, 1659  

 

                                                                           THOMAS WILLETT,  

                                                                           JOSIAH WINSLOW,  

                                                                           WILLIAM BRADFORD.  

     Plymouth, 7th February, 1669. The foregoing is a true copy from Plymouth Colony Records.  

       Wills. Vol. 2. Pages. 80, 81, 82, and 83.  

 

                                                           Per. WILLIAM S. DANFORTH,  

                                                                                Registry.  
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NOTES: In my family file I have the ancestry of William Carpenter 1605-1658/9 back to a John Carpenter 

who was born about 1300 at Delwyn, Auterfield ENG and was a member of Parliament in 1323. This 

ancestry is from A Genealogical History of the Rehoboth Branch of the Carpenter Family in America 

by Amos Carpenter and published 1898. It lists him as the son of William and possibly Alice (___) Carpenter 

of London. Another source, The Carpenter Family News-Journal (unknown author and publication info) 

lists William the son of Robert and Eleanor (___) Carpenter of Marden, Wiltshire ENG. 

More recent research by Eugene Cole Zubrinsky, and published as The Family of William Carpenter of 

Rehoboth, Mass. in The American Genealogist magazine in Oct 1995, has turned up nothing concerning 

William Carpenter’s ancestry, though he found that William married on 28 Apr 1625 at Shalbourne, 

Wiltshire/Berkshire ENG to Abigail Briant, daughter of John and Alice (___) Briant. After publication of 

that article Eugene Zubrinsky responded to postings at GenForum about the family and the article. He noted 

that there is no proof that William’s father William was brother of Alexander or Richard Carpenter as stated 

in Amos Carpenter’s book, nor was there proof he was even related to them. The ancestry I have in my files 

from the Amos Carpenter book should therefore be viewed with a great deal of skepticism due to this more 

recent research. 


